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AIMI]IISTBATM AND OPmAI'IOTVAL SBVICES COSTS FOR lg6h

Bud€et estfuates for the secretarlat of the Techrl-cel

lo Iirtroihrctlon

1. flxe Atlvlsory CodfiXttee on A,rlm{ nfstrattve and. nralgetary Question6 has

congldereil the L!64 budget estl-rnates of the Techn{ca]. AssistaBce 3oard. (trAB)

Bgcnetaniat, as subroLtted. by the &<ecubive Chalmair of TAB ln document E/TAC/L3L.

2. glre A.dvlsory Connlttee rs exFm'l natlon of the IAB estleates ls complmentary

to 1ts rev-lev of the ai?nl n:lBt"atlve bud€et of the Urlterl lvatlons SpeclaMrntl end

the reguJ-ar butlget of the United- Nations, the EpeclaLlzed agencLes and. thb
Internatlonal At.''n{ c &rerry Agency (IAEA) ,!l a - of rrhtch h6ve a close bearlng oB

fftg edrnlnl sf,latlve and f1!ancl.s-l arrangmentd ancl procedures ln ]espect of the

trl$aniled Programe of [echn{cal Asslstance, and therefore of the tAB secretarlat.

Geaerail coments

t. lhe llAB estLnates und.er rerlew ref]ect the contlriullg gronbh of the EGra,ndeal

?rog"a@e of Tec.hdcal Asslstance whtch, as ln the ca6e of other Ualted Natlons

A l* the Atlvlsory Con@l.ttee t s relort oa t;E:e L96l+ budget estlee,tes of the
UnLted. Natlons, see of,Ylclal- Records of tbe

aseocles and the rArA #;;;["-i;6k
adEful.stratlYe budget of the

6t-2j372
bf,)ecaal. -uund.
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progra&ueB of tecbnlcaL co-operatlon: resu.lte from an ever-tncreeslng nunber of
requests enanatlng from a gsovLlg comllmlty of natlons. flre pl8rned. e:S)anston

of activlties is based. on, anil re-L].]. be facL].ltated byr. the encouraglng resu.lts of
t]ne L95t H-edglng Conference }Ihlch lres held 1n October. flre Advlsory CodEittee

has been lnfo1meal that EBA ts. expecteal to recelve at least sorre $51-.2 ull-L1on
for J-!64, as col4)a,red. rrith $50.5 rnl l llou pLedgedL f:or Lg6t, a oJ.nlnqrn fucrease of
$Too,ooo.
4. In lts 

"eport 
of l-ast y.r* rU tn" Advlsory ConmLttee d.oted. tb.at the contl-nuLng

rlse 1E the ratlo of TAB BecretarLat e4renses to totaL progratm.e cost6 appeared

to hane been arrested. (5.? Bur cent. ln L959, 6.0 per cept In Lg6O, 6.4 per cent

lD 1961, 7.9 1rer cent ln L962 and. ?.5 Ber ceat fn f965). gle comittee notee
tha,t, for 196h, the upverd trentl has been resur.ed.: oa the basls of a totai-
a,nticXpated. p"ograrme of some $55 .1ruon, the estlneted. aet requlreurcnts for
tbe TAB secrgtgrlat to be net f,ron ETA regources tn 1964. arcunt to $4r 1114, OOO, or
8.0 per ceot. Slnce lt 16 accepted. as d.eslrabl-e that voluntary funds shouLd be

utlLlzetl to the greatest trlossXbJ.e exbent for operatloaal ptu?oses, the Atlvlsory
Con@lttee lrouLd. e:q)re6s solne concern at thls trrrn of events antt 1t hopes that the
general obJ ective of keepiag adnrlnlstratlve costs to a nlnlsua v'lLL constantly
be kept l-n nLad. and. that every effort wi].]. be nacle to ratlonalize tr6u 61rsr'-ql J

adnl"nistratlve Iattern ldtb a vietr to restrlctlng 4Ll tytr)eE of overhead- costs.

5. AgaLn thls yeer, the bulk of the fuc"ease tn exlentlltu?e relateE to the
fleLd eBtebllebmentr lrhere costs are shered. wlth tlxe Spectal. Funit as sholra 1n

the foLJ.orrlng table.
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6. [he A.tlvtsory Counlttee notes that the leve]. of the Speclal- ]irad eubvention,

rhlch waB ralseil by p! per cent f,ron L962 to L961, n-111 be Lncreased. by a flrrbher
BT per cept ln L964 1f tbe Joint tr)roposa]. of the Executlve cbalrnan of TAB and the

l,Ianagtng Dlrector of the SpeclaL IUnd. ls approved.. It lrouLd thirs represent
4! per ceat of the total costs of the Jolnt fle].d. estabLlghment. Uds 1s

attrlbuted. to tbe fact that Sl:eclal- Itnd. operatlons have eFo'aa stead.Ily BLnce the

inceptl.oa of the I'uxd, vhl].e only q dod.est grovth of the E[4. progra@e ts
enrrLeaged. Ln the foreseeable future. Irdeed, 1t appears UkelJf that, 1n flnancial
tenaE, the J.e]/e]. of the SlecLa]- !tnd. o?erationB re'ill enceeal that of ffiIA by the

end of 1p6h. Mcreove?, the 6!ecLa1 cheracter of the duties a66J.goed by the Speclal

Fgnd. to fle].d offices has ailtled. to the coq)le:rity of tbeir lrork.

7. Anotber factor ln the heavlerworkl-oad. of the fle].d offLces 1s the grovLh

ln loter-agency and. tnter-progrerme co-operatlon and. co-ortLlnatlon at the courttry

level. Ao LB polntetl out 1n para€raph 7 of, the 1964 gAB eEtlmates, the

d.eLiberatlons of the Adfilnlstratlve Co@ltbee on Co-orclluatLon e,nd. the lnte3-
governnental bod.1e6 concernecl have led. to locreased. rellaJ1ce on the Resld.e[t

Rep"esentatlre as a co-ortllnator of asElstaixce prograrmes, a Bource of
adnlulstratlve Bwporb for those progrannes and a central- source of lnforeatlon
on the actiylties of, the Ublted. No.tloFs progra@es of technl.caL co-operatlon ln
the cormtry to whLch he ls accf,etllted.. {Ihe concentratlon of, these restr}onslbll-ltles

in the office of the ReEident Repregenbative6, the growbh of the prograllmles tbey

serve, and. the lncreaslng use whlch is belng; made of then for other tasks of
va^rled. nature atd. 6cope vhlch can be perforrred more convenlently and- nore

effectlvely in thls way, have, ln turn, resulted ln requeets for addltlonal
sppporting Etaff. _,
B. fn tts flfbeeDth relort to the GeneraL Asserobly at tt6 seveDteenth seeslonrZ

the Advleo"y Comittee expressed the vlew that the lncreaslDg x'orkLoad. bolne by

the fleLd offlces and the I'esu.ltlng add.ltlons to the ne,nnlDg table ralsed. a

num,ber of questlone 'eqhich called. for a cLoBe stuqy. It accordLngly suggested that
a su"vey of the IIAB fleLd offlces be und.erbakeu, BertlcuLar attention belng patd

to the three foJ-lor,l.ing natters:
(g) uconouv of operatloE antl poseible 6avlugs, lf not in the TAB

establlshnent itseIf,, then ln the ftel-d. budgetg of other Unlted lYatlons actl\rltleg
aB a result of the gervlceE provld,ed by TAB fleltt officeE;

o ano y.f/ Ibld., paras.
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(!.) The Lncldenee of costE as betreen the various progranmes alld the
probLen of how they mLght nost equltably be shared.;

(g) aa"q,.aoy of the flnanclal sq)port by ho6t Goverrrnents, especlally vhere
Fuch Goverments are reluctant to agree to a regional- regrouplng of fleLat offlces
cp?}ent.ly .locatecl ln thelr territory.
9. The Brecutive Chalreaa has tncluded. lhe resu.lts of th16 su"lrey l-n hls
prgsentatLon of the lp6l+ budget estldates.
10. Wlth rege,rd. to the resu1ts of the sureey ln reJ.atlon to paragraph B (a) above,

the Adr'lsolT Co@lttee notee that Thereas a nrm.ber of a€reed. baslc responslblLltles
have been aselgned. to Resldent Repre6entatlves, the actual ilutles e,nd.

res?otrBlbilitLes entrusted. to them depend to a ].arge extent r4ron tbe lndLr-tduaL

aleslres of the eJrecuttDg agencles, antL that these desLres nay very from cormtrTr

to couatlXr or even betlreen programes. fre Co@ittee nouLd. he,ve hoped. that
a8leenent otr the ba6lc res?onsiblLttleg would. have resulted. ln a, greater measuLe

of retlonaLlzatlon than is gt preFent Epparent, 1a the lnterest of efflciency and

econo!ry 1n fie].d. operatioBs. lfhe?eas the Comlttee recognlzeB the speclal- rol-e

1rhlch L6 p1ayed., antl lxust cootlnue to be playetL, by chLefg of, el6slon and

sBecLalized. staff ln techn'l cal as,tters, lt 6eeo no reasoa vhy they shouLd. be

surround.ed. by supportlng serv-ipes nhlch Aq)Llcate tho6e avalLebLe ln the offlce
of. the Resld.ent Representatlve.
i.1. t?ord the pd,ttern of drtles pedormed. by one pa"tlcu.Lar offlce, a6 6et forth
Ia auiex f,I to the J-!6h buaget eBtlmates, lt 1s e!:id.ent that €eve"al. of, the 1arger
agencles avalL thenEelvee very ].Ltt].e of the servLces of that offl.ce. ft.e
Comlttee Bas lDforeed. that the exaEp].e glven reLate(l to a city 1n dhlch there
'was especla.l-1y strong ageacy representatlo!, and. it nlght be ueefuJ. to the
Eechalcp,]- Asslsta,nce Coml.ttee to revielr slm'llEr llfornatlotr from other fle].d
offlces. fhe fact rernaLns, hotrever, that some of the ageacles hs,ve chosen to
!u.!.e use of the IIAB offlce, anal reallze econonles, lrhereas otbers have not.
J2. Atr)art f?on the Lncreased co6ts reBulting from a nuatipltcatlon of
representatLonB-l eJxd. a8'n{ E:Lstratlve serulces, the Co@Lttee uou].tl aLso wLsh to
place I)artlcu].ar erdphasls on the ilconvenleace caused. thereby to Member

Gorerr8aents.

L3. $he Advlsory Co@J.ttee beJ-leves that it is posslbJ-e to achleve a mlnch greater
degree of ratlonal-lzatlon then now exlsts. It a]-so be]-leves that the offlce,gf, o
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Resldent ReBre6eotatives ehor.].cl be the focaL loint of sucb ratlonal-lzatlon. llhe

Ccrroittee notes that TAB Ls keeplng tJ:e natter under revlelr el1d it'!ioul..d. vel-come

addltlonal lnfomatlon la tbe course of, t96l+ on tlre progress belng osde.

Lh. wlth regaad. to tbe thlrd. EubJect of the survey (la,raeraBh B (c) atove),
hmely the adequacy of, the flnEncla]- EuI$lorb by host Goverrmetrts, lt would. apgrear

that, aLthough the princlple of flnanclaL parblclpatlon of bo6t Governnents ir.
fle].d offlces costs ts laldt dovn ln Econooic and. Socia]. Cormcl]. leeolutlon 222 (8.) 

'
tbe ref,lectlon of the princlpl-e !r actual" practice haE by no nears been couslstent.

llbiLe the Comlttee 16 grs,tlflLeat to note tbe iacreasea 1n certaln Cioverrnnents r

coBt"ibubLone drlr1ng recent years, lt 16 concerned. to l-eara that the perce[tage

of,. tota!. fieLd oftlce co6ts, borne by host CorernmeitB has declfuedl stead'l iy froe
28.! per eent ln L96o to 22.6 gex ceat Lr- L!611. &e Coamlttee trusts that no

eftorb rrlll be spsretl to l]qlrove this situatton.

gtrleclflc cmente on the eetfua,tee for 1964

C 15. me total- of the esttuEtes proposeal for 1951r. (E/Tslc/ryi") amounts to

$fr228r@o (net of steff a6 sggsnent ), aa LncreeEe of $l-15511600 (ef per cent) over

the emol]Jl+ atrproved. fo]c L963. AE lEdrcateil ln para€raph 6 above, an a,nount of,

Fr8Ll+rooo, ot $Llq r9oo (B? lel. cent ) more than ta 1969, vo.uad be recelved. as a

slrbveatlon from the Speeial ftaa9 towaras tbe costs of :nAB fleld. offiees 1p

"eeognltLon 
of the Beri1.ceE nblch those ofelcee psouide to the Sleclal- Fuld..

Pa,fb I. Aeailquarters Becretarlat

l-6. Ure estlla,tes uader Bart I for the Seadguar.bers secretsrlat a'nount to a tota.L

of $93or l+00 on a net basls, representlng an lncrease of $5rr 5o0 over the provlslon

tor L963 - +32r9oo under saLar1.e6 and ?ageB, $tZ 16oo und.e" other delaltuental- costs,

$rOOO unaer co@xoo staff costg. llhls corresponils to an establ,lshmeot of 72 po6ts,

reprgsentlng aa lncreaee of oae GeneraL Ser'\rl-ce po6t over the ftguf,e approved for
:L963, Ilhe A.<lvtsory ComXttee notes that, folLolrlng tfte suggestlon 1t naile

Fl

last year., Z the Erecutlve clralrmen has aleciileal to eIl]alue,te the P-L post lrhich

SubJect to alproval by the Goremlng CormclL of the tr18d.

offlclal Recorils of the CieneraJ. Aseetrbly, S.vuo!ggg!4^Es!q.]@g'
t

\/
z
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r€s created. 1a L963 for a 11a16on offlcer lrith the newJ.y-establi.shed. econonic
unlt 1n the Offlce of PubLtc roforme,tlon for vork J.argeJ-trr rel-atett to the l1r:lted.
Na,tlons Development Decad.ei 1t ls nov tntended. to rep).ace thle poet by a thircl
Junlor professlonal tralnee post (r-z) aJ-so ln the offlce of the E<ecutlve
chalman. sre oaly otber adJustment fu the namlng table of the Eeadquarters
secretarlat of raB 1s the proposed. 

"eclaselflcatlon of the post of Head. of the
Jolnt AdldElstratlon Dl]rislon f?on D-]- to I!-2.
17. 5he Advtoory Connittee rvas lnformed. that this prolosecl reclasslflcatign l,,B,s

1a recognitlon of an lncreaFe ill tlre lesponslbllltles assigned. to the !ost. rx
thls connexlon, the sflvisory coEDlttee nould cFll atteotlon to lts com.ents 1n
paregreph 125 et seOe. of ltp flfth report9vhlen 1t belie1e6 are perttnent.
18. a e.ddltlon to the 17 !osts chergeable agal&st @lA funds, the Joim
Aa'n'l nJ Etratlon Dirisloo lnclurles e rumber of posts provLd.ed. by the speclal rirird..
llhere are B such posts In Lg6t, lncrudlag one !-J. and r General- serr,-ice losts.
rt ls no$ appalent that a slgnlfllcant etrengthenJ.ng of thls dlvlslon ls requlred.
to cope rdth the growth L:r the vorhLoad. ar161ng from the lncrease in @lrA and.

speclal trbnd programes andl the consequent exla,lxsloo of the Joltlt fleLd.
establlshment. According\r, ln agreenent lr-rth the }4anaglag Dlrector of the
Spectal !UnA, it Ls propoEed to adiL l-2 posts (I_ D-1, 1 p-5, aad. 10 Generat
serrlce) to the staff'of, the,.rolnt Adlrtnlstratlon mvlslon In L)6J+, all to be
provldea by the Sllecia]. Itnd.
L9. In Bplte of the appLicatlon of revlsed sta,Irdards of acconmotlatlon for trarrel-
of staff,, the esttuate under ltem (!), (mavuf on Offlctal_ nrituess ) of
chapter }I (Othp" depeatnentaL costB and co:mron serrrLces ), renalns ort tJne 1961
levef ($r?rooO). [hls, as erple,lneil tn the te:rt of the bud.get estlsates, L6 due
to the fact that lt Is proposed. to take advantage of the Eavings 

"esultlng 
from

the appllcatlon of lower tlavel standard.s to l!.creaBe the vo}ue of fleld offl.ce
lnslectloo travel.' &e comlttee eas lnformed. that the nanageuent of Bf fteld
offlceg, the need. to nalntain eome general appreciatlon of thelr adnlnlstration,
and the solutLon of problernrr of progra@le. co-ordlnatLon are taskE fihlch must be
rlone, 1n the nai.:r, througft corf,espondence. [his correspond.ence, hovever, needs

oil ryla., Elshteenth sessLoa, gq)pl-enent No, ? (*/nal).
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to be sl4)pLenenteil by a moderate nunber of vlstte. fhe ad:dnlptratlons of both

the ftrlall(ted Programe and. t?re sleclat- Fund have tberefore trled. to malntain a

scheduLe und.elr .lfhlch each offtce lE vlslted. by a senior offtclal- at least once 1n

everXr three years. In the past, Lt has not been Bosslb3-e to AttaLn thls obiectlve,

at any rate ln respect of alj- offLces, o$1ug to the lack of staf,f vblch couLd- be

spa,red. from Eeadquarter6 dutles. Ta ]'964 aad. subsequent years, lt voul-cl be hopetl

to aohleve thls scheilule, vhlch the propose4 streugthen'l ig of the Joint

Ad$lnistratlorl Divlslon sbou]-dl nake possible.

Part II. Obber J oLat adninietratlve eosts

20. [he Aclvlsory gomlttee ha' prevlous]y 
"oo"rr"r"dV 

1a the treatrneut of the

Brovislon of $l+5, ooo under part fi of the l[AB budget estLEates aB a ]'4p-sue

subventlon to the UnXted Nations ln pertlaL recognitLon of fLnapclaL end accountlng

servLces provld.ed. W the Organlzatlon to tlle ErI)analed. ?"ogr€@e.

Perrt trI. Jo14t fieltt offlces costs

2!. lhe 1961r estLaEtes untler tr)€rt III auount to $6 r252t6oo (net of sta'ff

assessnen!), an loc?ease or $rr lr'98, too, or about J2 per ceat over the 1p6]

provLslon. l11lB results from the e:r!an61on of the fieLd prog"eloBes oE lrhlch the

S.dvisorTr Comlttee has co4eBted ln the f;lret part of the preEent report
(paragraphs 6 and 7 above ). It shouLd. also be noteat that these estlmates are

based tn parb on the resu.lte of, the Eusvey discussed la paragraphs I to 14 above.

Slectflcel-1y, the folfolv-lng proposals a?eAaad.e for J-!61+: 
ol(g) Estab]jlshment of 2 ne]'' offlcesrY , sub-offlces 14 and"

1.\1
2 corresponclenterJJ/ brlnging. tbe tote.L of fle].d offlces to 8r;

(E) Creatl-on of, ?5 lnternationaL posts and 168 1oca1 poets.

il p!!., racone sectlon 2, Baras. 1\2-3146.

Y Coneo (Leopoldrrllle ), Western Pacl'ftc RegioneJ- offlce.
g/ SoolnLce& Republ-lc, Irya'aLand., a,ncl anotber Locatlo' 1n CentraL A'f3lca to

be d.eciited. r{pou later- lDre Last two sub-of,f,lces uould cctce under the
Central Af,rica Rgglonal- offlce.
Kuralt and, Yenen.rlJ
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22. lhe rnannlng table proposed. for f1eld. offlces 1n f964 is compared belov,
by categorles of, 6ta.ff, ldth that app"oved. for Lg6t.

fnt ernatl ona.l sta.ff

Director (D-z)

Prlncipal- Officer
ProfesslonaL (P-5

General Serrlce

(D-r)

!o r-rJ

Sub-total-

26 zj
26 12

fr 144

5L 75

Dn1 D.zA

loca]. staf,f

Professional
Generel Seririce

t7 t6
go8 r,oT(

Sub-total

GTand. total

92' L,O91

1 1DA 1 zAo
" t J".,

23. fhe increase in iuterDational Btaff couprlses:

o

(g) Seven reEldent or regional- representa,tlves, Eome of vhom 1111 take over

exlstlng offlces prevlously headed. by correspoirlents or outpostetl d.eputy resldent

representatlves;
(!) Fourteen deputy and 50 asslstant resldent representatlves; this vould.

nake lt posslble to proside at least 2 internatlonally-recruitetl p"ofesslonal

officers ln 59 of the BJ offlces. Practlcall.y sll of the reualnlng offlces are

i.n the category of sub-offlces, correspondents or liaison 'offlces;
(g) Twenty-four lnternational offlce asBlstants who are charged ltlth

adrn'l.nlstrative, secretarial and cler:ica]. dutles at the General- Servlce ]-evel.

WhL1e 1t ls stated. 1n the builget te:rt that $lch fuDctlons are perfomed, lvherevet

practlcatle, by Ioca1ly-recruitedl staff, the Advlsory ComLttee lvou.ld spress tbe

hope that no effort'lrl].t be spared. to increase the proporblon of locally-recruited.
General Sesv1ce personnel-.
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2l+. It nay be recall-ed. that, last year., the Advisory Colmlttee cormrented. on the
proposed. strengthening of .the existing establlshment of flve I'model. officesrr.
This proposaL had. lts orlgln ln a recom.endatlon of the Adrniaistr"rtrio'e Conrittee
on Co-ordtnation, to the effect that a snal"L nr.mber of offlces shou]-d be

strengthened., on an experimentai- basis, beyond. the polnt requlred. for the
pedomarce of a nlnlmm' rol-e, as a neans of deternining weys in vhlch the
Resident Representatlves could. give more effectlve se:rrices. It is therefore vith
intevest that the Counittee notes thls year that, 1n the opinlon of the Executive

Ctafunau, the exper:imental strengthening of the offices ln Colombia, Iran, lda1a1'sla,

Tangaayika aad Tllnlsla has denonstrated. concluslrely that properly eqolpped joint
flel-ci- offlces car enhance the effectlveness of lnternational- action. Ilowever, for
flnanclal aad. naaponer reasons, the extr)ansion proposed- for L)61+ d.oes not attempt

to brlng the strength of eaeh office up to the l-eveJ. aplroved. for ttraodef offLces"

In L961,

25, fhe tota]- estimatecl anrnral- cost of the proposeil field establislment has been

reduced. by $24L,800 to take accouEt of turnover of staff and- deferred. reclultment.
lrlris deductlon is sald. to be based. on a tlefernent factor of 16.66 per cent for
nev lnternational poets, ln addltion to the regular turnove" dedil.ctlon of
4 per cent applicable to the vhoLe TAB establLshnent. ln view of the fact that
the percentage factors are the sarae as those applled to the Ij6J estjmates, the

Advl.sory Ccrmlttee lnqul-"ed. into the reasons for the apparent dJscrepancy in the

absolute amouat of the refrrction, nanely $lZZrroo for 1961 and onJ.y $el+r-, BoO ror
]!96\.. The Conml.ttee was lnforoed. that the naln reason for thls d.Lfference rvas that
tbe &ecutive Chalrman e:cpected. to enter the new year 1964 vith a much lover
p"oportlon of vacant approved. posts than rsas the case at the end of last year'

26. Eor+ever, as a result of the dlscusslon iD the Adv:isory Coumlttee, the

Ercecutive Chalrnan ir:ed.ertook to review the situation on the basls of the l-atest
avalLabfe information. TLre Arlvisory Comlttee irndersta.nd-s that, follovlng this
review, the ftrecutlve Chal.rnan belleves that lt vould. be posslble to achieve a

hlgher level of savings on the estilates 1n parb IIl than was provlded for In
docrnent EfIAC/L}L. fn the Judgenent of the ts<ecutive Chalrmarr, careful &anagement

of the nanning tabLe couLd. uake possibJ-e an addltlonal reduction of the order of
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$l-00r000, v'ithout slgnlflcant lmpairaent of the staf,fiag p1ans. Such savlngs

would., of course, reverb to the central- fund. of the Speclal Accou:rt of PfA and

thr6 be avall-able for operatlona]- pur?oses. Consldering the necessLty of keeplng

adminlstratlve costs to a nln:irmrm, the Advisory Comlttee rtoul-d d.raw the attentLon

of the TeclnricaJ. A6sL6talce CoEelttee to the posslblllty of saving 6cme $LOO, oOO

under part fiI of the TAB budget estimates.

Concluslon

27. The Adrrlsory Comittee notes that TAC 1{i11 be tnvitetl to approve 1!64

estLmates for TAB in the eount of $T,22B,Ooo net and. to agree on $2r814rooo as

the approprl-ate anount of the subveutlon to be received. fron the adnlnistrattve
budget of the Specla]- 5\lnd ln L964 t tn recogdtion of, the sen-lces prorlded. by

TAB field offlces for Speclal- nrd. activitles. Aslde from lts general- obser:vatlons

in leragraphs J-I4 above, the Adn:isory Comnlttee has no speclfic coment to mahe

on these total- amounts, e:ceept to point out that TAC nlght uish to take account

of the posslbillty of sarrings of $Loo, oo0 tn the estjmate gutmitted. for part fiI,
as suggegted. 1n the precedlng paragraph.




